
BaseblGl SPORTS Every Kind of Sport

SCORES OF THE LEAGUES
SY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Sel Frauei•co. April S. --The opedning gmea Pile National leage yesterday was
centest beingl ull d sharp, clean

and with a spectacular openlag that
eath d the large crowd of spectators. In
the epenias inning, when Sas FrMacles was
at bet and two men on bases. Marshall hit the
balU over the fence for a htome run, and the
trio tallies that resulted were the only ones
sired In the play. A feature was the superb
pitching of Dowling of Butte, who struck out

S The play bId a semi-efciefl start from
Maeslt that Mayor Schmias tossed thle first

l11 over the plate. The score:
SAN FRANCISCO.x-ifa, R. I-R.: .-Z1 .

ueot s. c ............. 4 o o o
Toy as....... ....... 4 o a

erhae . If............. o 41 O 0
tell,prf........... o I t I 1 5o

'ea cr, b........... 4 ot o i a o
e-rfla, ca............ 4 41 0 7 0 0

urnsdb ............. 4 ol la a 0
ovall, p ........... a o o t 4 o

Totals................ S a s- i a

BL'TTE.

. .............. 3 o o a l a
, . oub pay-.............. oll ourn to
SButte, Ib....... Struck out- Dow I a by
elcoUt, rf .......... Tm ol hour and I

Lo A el, Ieat............. 4 0ena.
rek , b......... th an ttena a 0
cHale, d ........... a o o o j o 0

Total me was ............. and inte a

IS•lwhich hits--Mcllrlale lome run--Mar
sYaleLaids blls-g the Stovlln hits; )owlf

Sdeliveroubly we pll scay-Stoered. Errors to wr rathro
eaver. First Oae on erron- Francisco

c; Butte, o. Struck out- y DowIllin•, i by
Itovll, 6. Ieft on bLO e, 6 n ran
Kst, Ls.Time of tamle -(inn hour andi 5

mnecca for n. cal mpire- n arner.e day. All ar
Loy Angeles Beats Hel reparaor

BY ASSOCIATED PREdS.
Lor Angeles, April t. c-The Ia itec Nation al

leue opened td he aso yt 're. park yes
teday iteroon with n attendall nce ofe about
eoon Tody'his y in ye ars. anch interestinl.

plendd ball, keenpinl the seven hits made off
hi delivery well & attred. irrs ll wrae rather

M'CHESNEY LIKELY TO
RUN IN OLO

ST, LOUIS
Wt. Louis. A ili er .-Kinloc h I arkis at

mecca for locale schorge ti.e greenda. All are
I,usy rcelecting ,tall* and making irelparaory

olds to s Iao;1 er.

aJuagig Irty,m presentl ili. cntion the fican
iltne inttapgturnl aat Kinantc will mathetargets be
east ill thes city in yweaer. wach intrght iand
bei.g taktn i the •rng orpctive appeara r oing.
Mangles y. Thundie sall2ant ,on ot laardalc,
though defeated in the •nga' of .. $ lated. rihp,
eris tll an idor titll tt lof ral putilic and i hrtese-
tera a Slall of tie latter, hwver thin. k that

hal racinrell ttk. aMco ( triy in almact a crf the

erntain , lalay taking part ia all o igtat. Ntr'
wate.. 1an big lnhc tral the ire n natne

Aonld to his barrier.n t make clea srGOOD SHOOTINGAT KANSAS CITY
IIY AtsO('IAT'I:D IP•r, II

Kanwere rsas Cit, Aprl t-I 'ls. li nois rand mFredricn

IlilIthei. lia irit l.ai.e. I iraat yard men;
'hantacaa tPollr sram .at inanimal targesa be-

Iraln )sterdy at ilue River pIrl., a ve ar ie.
el te ecity. The weather whs bright and
clear. afte n ats tied forth irv hd mneb blwing.

eventr ltay'tgr eltl were ~.l atmy knowf

A. Ilaker, ttirtnit ha.; I. Ii. .la enver. St.

anglis. no L. h dipy, N in ala Iicklala. each,
wi.th n rntraer t of 'ia. an.. ad Aded. Th.e
event. r Pekiuld off rapidly and ignt scres of
tesort ian hnuwll rom the l tart.

'II. C. were atso allo et.ickies in a. .h of the
levett, Imlany tali. part in all. Richt. Ndt-

withHllla dint fourl t|'-|l we're in action nolne
of the r'(h•|ls werlre kl,'.•.t utllil after noon.
Anof teed tile rt and it make lnall scoriht

W. r. (rhy ay. CI'al. n. IlliSpencerois and Fred
S;ilciert e Serit I.al.e It a, the -ilt m. n;
'hat. n .ty . ,,y was ter, i lr, strai., t scored ;

],Trani: I ihlN Ah n, III. 14 yards.
Itan the si , t,, iut ehigh est tr score wasog

rt. I~lfleen men lied for tirst mtoney in this
evrt'•t, alnlu ll, h•h t•lIl acre \V. I'. llr~clhy of
Mhi•:o,.li.; .I.A.\. . Elliott, Kanas C 'ity; W.

A. IM er.e .;r . Rile, t .(;.,I S nc: r. at.
TLnse,, d. L laleay, Nic lard, Iowa. icago,

an. I. I.er of Clonordia. .an.. .nd . ('.
'on.r oby 'ski. Ill. thade raiyt resman with of

stra in t nxt env.t. .

II. (. FWuats of iewtoria kl PRal.; . . Roll,
Mo.and ill nd I.. Klein made s traig ht
were, i t v the foth.first W. .
De \uiR. ('roaby, . an G. . robyr andivided.
laoncey all it straight scores. tith

W t. . ('romly ad tie best scorait sor the
man i tie d ixay , brkint iut brof ake ssi. bAmo.

To,•au•'lI, (Im.,ha; ILem \Willard, C'hicago,
and \W II. Ilecr.
('r,,-by was again the only man with a

alraiyht -e-re io tile -..t'nlh evelt . I':. J.

•mtlre day, brevkinr ,JJ out •)i a pu~riblc I•'•.

Alleged Shortage.
SFI I.1I. TO TIIt INTR'rK SIOi'NrAIN.

;ranllil, April •.-Th'le I'nion Bank & Trust
coln:any of IliIena has Ibcn askeld to make
goold an alleged shortage of $7$o in the ac-
coun!' of TlIhomas Dyer of Philipaburg, fir.
,orly secretary of the 5Granite Miners' union.

Dyer droplped out of ofice last fall, and some
lime a go went to his former" home in England,
where lie is at the pIresent time.

Mere Boy a Mighty Hunter.
Sill:(.IAI. TO 'il I• INTELt MOUNTAIN.

Ilavre, April it, -- Nate Griffin, aged is
years, has proveid himself a great hunter.
Finding the tracks of a large wolf on JIald
nountain lie traced the animal to its lair in the
bills, where lie killed it, along with several
o•us. on which lie obtained a bounty of =4a.

The boy asked for no assistance in killing his
game.

A RICH CIGAR of clearest, A shapely cgear, brought to A PURE CIGAR, entirely freeehoicest Havana, surpassing the perfection of form under nimble from adulteration. Tateful, yetbest previously produced. fiAgers of Cuban experts, h rmless.

frequent on both sides. Thompesn, for Ilel-
ena, allowed eight hits, but most of these
calne in the firvt three innings. After this
.os Anerles could do nothing with his curces.

Score: Las Angeles, 4; Helena, 3.
Close Game at PortIand.

sY AS•OVIATED PRESS.
Portland. Ore., April is.-S-pokane and Port.

land of the Pacific National league inaugurated
the t amlason in this city yesterday with a
14ntltni game, which the visiturs won by a
score of j to J.

rise day was cold and raw, but the ticldinr
was excellent. each team being credited with
only one error. Neither side was able to put
a man over the plate until the thirteenth in-
ning, when Spokane scored two runs. Port.land name up and tied the score. In the f,ur.
teentl Klopt hilt for one bals stole s•eeond.
reached third on a passed bull, and scored on
Easey's sale bit. Attendance, ea,so. The score;
Spokane, 3; 'ortland, a.

Tacoma Drops to Seattle.
mV AOC('IATED PrlEI.

Seattler, April i5.- Seattle won the opening
same of the season in the ninth inning with
two men out. Uotlh lugg anLH McCarthy
pitched well, and tiecy were backed up by sen.
sational irlding. It brgas raining in the sixth
inning and IfoIg lost control temporarily, till.
inig the bases with no one out. Two runs were
scored on infield hils. Hulen suored the fir.t
run of the season on a walk and steal and
Treadwsy's drive. Seattle won in the ninth
on Fisher's error. \Vitlh Treadway on second
and one out, Fisher dropped Kelly s dfivc, and
in trying to catch him at first threw wild
hMatt Stantley won the game with a well.placed
hit in left field that the speedy Iawler could
not reach. The score: Seattle, 3; Tacoma, a.

What the Outlaws Did.
(nktland, April is. Score: R. II. K.

Oakland.......................... a
Portland .......................... o 3

Idatteries lierr and Gortn; Shields and
\'igncux. I'mpire McDonald.

1.os Angeles, April is -Score: R. II. EI
San Francisco..................6 7 1.
lass Angqeles .................... 7 7

Itatterne. lherig and l.cahy:; Gray, ('urlett
and Spies. t'mpire--t 'Connell.

Sacramento, April iS. Score: R. If. I.
Seattle .... ..................... . 6
Sacramento. .......... .............. I

Ilatteries-Schock and Iluettiger; Thomas
and tralham. L'mpire-Levy.

NARROW ESCAPE FOR
MISS ALICE

ROOSEVELT
Bfl' 4. A t t AIll I' RFSt3

Wasiingtun, tApril 5. The prtesence of Alice
|RotseVell %a, line of the mlst ulntivi':leh'
feature, at llIttnings this aIfternoon. I Yet her
i it tcamIe nea:r Iwing marred by an accidentt
Ii the ,iyounn lady of the Whie hInse.

. n hostcli visited the patddlock nher
the guida;nce of hler uncle. ('nllnallnder ('ow•.
of thhe11y. After she had lompleted 1h•
round of inslsection the ynOlll Ildy stood chat.
ting .tsl her severeral frienld in the path
around the atadl.. Her fIcnd war to the bute,
and owing to tihlt she war wholly utn:wsre !f
the approach of the horse M1ark I he'k, in
chargle of a colnred grooltm.
Thile In n lll wits. rather fIr:ltiolt. andI c,,ll

ing on the party without warning all fat ran

into Ils daughter of the nation.

Miss Roosevelt Saved.

Miss Roosevelt was totally unawarce of her
d:aglnr anld hIt for the presence of mind ,of
onet of ter es.corrt must have let with all
awkw'u'd ;tcidtlll. 'Thc' crowd yelled to thll
groan, and an, the.)- did -o Mr. )tto Ilorre
lillan, whol w:as oine of the party, quickly dew
.1 l. llte.vtllt out Iof the pnlth. iHer escapll

1as1 folllned by u high lof relief from thlee
tiho wI u nelilll.. it. Itc ll'pre ,once there w11as
fully apnrsc',ttd by the psadhdck habitnecs, and
all were thalktll lthat there had beeln nolil lce-
derl t1o mtar the pasutlre ofl hecr visit.

AIr. |lorsuman. for the mtmmelt, war it herf
in the eye' of Ithose who Ih11d .w ltssed l •Ct.hti
timely inlto fertnce.

FIGHTERS BETTER.
HAVE MANAGERS

Aprolpos of the efTort, of fighters to manage
themselves. Jim K lennedy made a fitting re
marl: inl Snn Iran;tisco last week. lie said
"Not one tighter in to kntows hle is alive, iso
whlati cllnllt r has li of protecting hisa inter
eht ." 'Thllnt Kennetdy related the followingl
incident:
".\ few years ago I was giving at show at

lylison Squalt gaIrden and secured Shalrkey
andl .inr as the main tvtn. I'ettr at that
tine 1was ill ittsbutrg and I wired him I
would give hlisl, o per cent of the grols rt'-
etiplft. S.ttmtchow or other 'Peter could not
figure it that wa:y and wired back, 'I want a,
per cent.' Then I wired to 11111, '\\'ll give
you a5 of tihe net.' Ile accetped this.
"\Well, the niliht of the ilght came arotnld

andll whelt we srttltd up lahecr received some
thing like Sato as 5. per cent of the net. Then
I showed him had Iht accepted wa per cent of
the gross hlis shlare wotuld have Ieen $2-'345
Peter only rmiled and replied. *'l' wat do I
know about t' grllor or Iat'; I'm a fighter.' "

K'nlledy tisimply related this* tory to show
thow helplcs some of the knighls of the padtl

ded mnitt really are,. 'hen, tllo, there are sollre
ctnnin Kg onlles. l~ltnt.edy refetrred to Alike
Leonard, the former lhtau tlrummlcl of the
prize riml. as aln exampllllle.

Slllle time ao I.erllnard was tunder the man
agement of Kenlnedyl , anll whenever he would
mneet Jim on the street I.onard would borrow
6., 40. 3o or so cents. Always an odd amount
'I hen Ihe woult go on his way. Whenever he
did so Kennedy would go intoll the nearest
saloon and put the nnmount in his ook.

After Leonard fought and csttling I.me
came around, Kelnedtly handed Mike a check
with the amllounlt le had borrowed deducted.
.eonard wais sJ)(eherlli' whetll le saw the check
and after a tlnute or tw. Ililrted out: "Mr.
Kennedy, you have the best memory of any
man I ever knew."

.eonard labored ullder the impression that
Kennedy wottld take no notice of the small
amountlit, and in that way hie woulld he so
Imuch ahilead of hii manager. The amoulnts
borrowed iby Leolard at the time Kennedysplelks lof footed ttp ttsome $6. Those are but a
few tricks somlle iof them adopt.

Mrs. Mstt's Funeral.

bl'l . il. TO TI'I NTER ItOUCNTAIN.
Mlisosulna, April 15. llFnecral services were

held thlis afternlon oIver the Ibody of Mrs.
Angelilla Matt, who was mnurdered at her
homne near Selish, several days ago, 'iThe corn.
ner's jury has returned a verdict to the effect
that tile womlan camtle to hlcr death from a

tiltul wound inflicted by some pierson un-
known to the jury.

CORBETT T10 REFEREE
Featherweight Champion

May Do So in Root-
McCoy Fight.

IY A5sOCIATton RItS.
Detroit. April ta.-William If. Roth-

well, better known as Young Corbett.
fresh from his victory over Terry Mc-
Govern, will be a spectator at the box-
ing contest between Jack Root and Mc-
Coy at l.ight Guard armory on April la.
There is a faint possibility that he may
referee the bout, this matter now rest-
ing with .ou Ilouselman, manager of
Root, who has been asked to agree to
Corbett. loutseman may decline to do
this, as he shares the very general preju-
dire against boxers as arbiters.

The suggestion that Corbett be the
referee was made by ;eorge Considine,
who is handling McCoy's business, and
who arrived in this city from New York
yesterday. Considine bars (;eorge Siler
in this contest, and Houseman will not
stand for Charlie White. The Chicago
man strongly favors "Bat" Masterson of
Denver, whom he suggested yesterday.

One of Young Corbett's principal finan.
cial backers is George Considine, and it
was suggested by him yesterday that, as
the champion will be on his way East
about the time of the Dl.trpit bout, he
would have Young Corbett stop off at
Detroit, and he introduced to the Light
Guard armory audience. The suggestion
that the use of Corbett as referee would
be a card followeu, and negotiations were
begun at once.

Will Back Corbett Again.

Considine profited largely by Young
Corbett's victory, anld expects to profit
more should the champion and MetGov-
ern ever clash again. This is not un-
likely, as on Wednesday, in New York,
he offered to c,ver Sam iHarris' sug-
uested $1, ol,, side bet for another meet-
ing. and plattially agreed upon a third
tii t ing.

"There is really' no need of another
contest between these boys." said ('on-
sidine yesterday, "but if the matter is
forced, another bout can be arranged, just
to show that tile champion canI repeat
whenever he wishes to. C('orett can heat

lMcG(overn six nights in thie week. \V'hen
I saw lHarris in New York I was getting
ready to take a train W\est, and could
not discuss a match at length. But we
will take him on any way he wishes,
Imefore a club with the money as a side
bet. or in private for the stake alone.

"When Dctroiters see McCoy," contin-
lned the New Yorker. "they will see the
greatest McCoy that ever steppel into
a ri!n. lie has not simply got back
into his old form. lie is in better shape
than he ever knew, lie will do all of
his work at dMuldoon's up to a couple
of days before the bout. They say Root
is a wonderfully good man. I hope so.
I don't want it to look too ane-sided."

CUP DEFENDER IS
NOT LIKE OTHERS

BY ASSOCIATED I'RI'qR.

Bristol, R. I., April IS.-W-ith the main-
mast and most of its rigging in place and
the bowsprit attached, the bow of the cup
defender Reliance has settle,, and she
floats now with the bow much lower than
the after part. Even when the maitt
boom is on iboard and the boat attains her
desired balance it is thought that she
will still be distiinguished from the other
qo-footers at a distance by a dip for-
ward.

It seems certain that she has a lower
free board than the Constitution by at
least six inches. The riggers are at work
rigging up a double Ibobsty, which is
somewhat of an innovation in cup defend-
ers. An extra set of spars, including the
g:aff, boom and mast, exact duplicates of
the ones now aboard, are being made for
the yacht.

CROKER'S BIG STAKES
MY ASSOCIATEDI I'ItRS,.

New York, April is.-Alexander , S.
Innes, for several years overseer of Rich-
ard Croker's estate at Wantage, England,
is iin this city en route for Sanl Fran-
cisco, where lie will have charge of tihe
racing stables of Col. James Lascelles.
lie says Mr. ('roker's racers made a stake
for him last season that not many of the
English racing men could equal.

DENVER CLAIMS DARRISCH
Y ASSOCIATE.D PIISS.

Denver, April IS.-The Republican says
that in reply to the urgent appeal of
President W. II. Lucas of the Pacific Na-
tional league that his protest against
Catcher Carrisch, who is playing with
IHelena, President 1). C. Packer of the
Denver club has said that Denver's claim
to Carrisch is indisputable and that he
must report here.

Wright May Die.

sPlClAL TO TEIIF INTER MOiUNTAIN,
Livingstoun, April i. Franik Wright, a

stockman, residini at ('tImbtus, Mont., Is
lying at the point of death in a hospital here
as the result of injuries received in the
Northern Pacific yards, where he was struck
by a freight train.

THE OLDEST AND BEST

BLOOD PURIFER
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS.
A Spring Medicine that adds vigor and strength to the system,

purifies and enriches the Blood, and lays the foundation for a
strong constitution and good health during the hot sultry summer.

Most everybody feels bad in the spring. Some have no plarticular ailment but are just
tired, worn out and totally unfit for work or anything else that requires energy or effort.
They mope around upon the border-land of invalidism, irritable, peevish, hysterical and
unreasonable.

A good appetite in the spring is a rarity, and we sicken at the sight of fKxt, or thought
of eating, and what little we do eat is a burden to the stomach and a tax upon the digestion.

Warm weather is sure to bring out the hidden poisons, germs and seeds of disease that
have been collecting in the blood and system dur-
ing winter, and you may look for some old chronic neatsl. a: ror over four year. I sunered was

general debility, oaustng a thorough break•ag
trouble to make its appearance. It is a time, too, down of my system, so that I was unable to attend
when boils and carbuncles, and pustular or scaly to my household duties. I had tried other medi-
ski eruptions like eczema and tetter, ay their nes, whih did not relieve me. ven years agosk eruptions like eczema and tetter, ay their cousin, who had been obenefited by H. H. S..
annual visits and make life miserable by their told me about It. I tried it and it oured me. I have
intense pains and intolerable itching and burning. ,ooen able to attead to my household duties ever

sinne, experienorng no inconventonoe whatever;
The fight for health should begin before any in fact, I am able to work in the garden as well an

warning symptoms of physical collapse are felt, or umy houn.
I heartily reoommend H, H. H. to all who maybefore the seeds of disease have time to germinate fee the need of a thoroughly good blood tin ma

if we would avoid the usual spring sicknless; and teling sure they will be benefuited thereby.
with S. S. S., the acknowledged king of blood Yours trly A. R

MRS. .10)t11, A. BHITTAIN,

purifiers and greatest of all tonics, you can put tt w. Ninth Ht., Columbia. Tenun.
your blood and system in such perfect condition
and so strengthen the constitution that one may be as free fronm sickness and a:; vigoroiu:; atnd
strong during the trying months of spring and depressing summellr season• as at any othtr I ime.

S. S. S. not only builds you up, but searches out and destroys any plison(,os gernus or
impurities that may be lurking in the blood. The betnefits iderived frotm the use (,f S. S. S.
are permanent because it acts directly on the blood and purifies and cleauses it of all itImpure
matter, leaving nothing to cause fermentation and deterioration of this life-giving fluid.

In selecting your blood purifier and spring tonic get one that long experiience and thor-
ough test have proven the best. In S. S. S. you will find a remetdy whose purifying p•rpCr-
ties are unquestionable, and just such a tonic as your system needs. A.k your druggist for
S. S. S.-there is nothing else just as good.

For the past 40 years we have had a standing offer of $ s,, for ,roof that S. S. 8. con-
tains the least particle of any mineral whatever, and this offer is still ,penu.

SSS NATURE'S REMEDY
PURELY VEGETrBLE

SPORTING GOSSIP TODAY
St mling did all that any pitch'r can

]h-o, hult that don't alway winll gate;II'.

Joe Marshall sultained the I;111' hl'
nel', for Ihimself int liutte--"l loi Hut
,1at shall."

Itiil ytou take the ilter Mount:ain tip?
Re•i•'mber, we predictedI that 'Frisco,
Silttle., L.,s Angeles and Spoklante would
wil., and they did.

Thtcre's one guo.l thlling all-round -the
sri, ill each gatnlt were close. And
a.ain, It u

t t 
' anut l11-n11-a, the Montana

chlis,. showed up estpecially strong.
Iyle tiay will probably lie choen It

pitch todlay's g:ame with San Francisco.
Slihe call strike out as many menia as

iow ing didI, we'll land the game. Ilut
w,. forgout IMarshlall. cThre's nI, use talk-
ing- they'll have to watch Joe.

'I l e drubbled isn't so awful, Ibut to
he Irub•hed by our own Marshall; it's all
too had.

Nw, wouldn't it jar you?
To think that Ilutte had a splendid

ch•icie of winlning with I)owlin;c's splen-
dtl pitching and then to have victory

plucked from our hands by tlhe very man
we :gave Mc'loskey.

'lthat's the way it goes.
os course we gave Marshall to 'Vrisco

with the olh-

era and tlhat
is all over
aow; we ex-
l ct t, fight
biard for the
pen nt aa int

twithout h c
of IIhe
"lHome RIIta'n"
so lr i quet,

b u t somel
how it is
sorter gall-
ing to be
generous and
then get
kicked for

Joe Marslhall. it. We think
I: rsllall might have had enough polite-
,. s to wait a few dlays before knocking

t:. h:all clean over the fence.
lBut mlaylbe it is lnot Joe's fault after all,

lie is a born hote-runlner allnd it is easier
f,,r hiii to swipe them than not.

The only errors made by Blutte yester-
day are cl, alked up to the credit of Itilly
K 1ne. The account of the game tells us
Ii made two errors. We all realize that
theI position of shortstop is a tryinlg olne

,OUR INQUIRY DEPARTMENT
"Butte, April 15.

"Sporting Editor Inter Mountain.

"Has Lajoie recovered and if so

what team is he playing with this

season? "FAN."

Answer-Lajol,• is almost well

again; he will play with Cleveland

this season. In practice lie has

shown up in old-time form.

and the errors may have been iiadie in ehe
'coring a l nO t in itilly', playiingi.

We take offIT the lunnt lt I)owliwjp.
Ile went into that ganme yesterday Io will

and ihe certainly did his share. 'iTur, he
allowed Mar-
shall to
knock the
spheriodl out
of sight, but
it would take
('hristie Math-
ewson to pire-
vent that, and
besides strik.
itig out It
men was
,iioughl to off-

set a little
In o II e n -
tary careless-
ne.ss. Dowling
is a deter-

litned cu b s
a n s•l llon Pi'rlte D ling.

makes up his mind to hohl 'ean down that
he doesn't make good. lie did lots bet-
tar in yesterday's game than he had in
practice.

'Tis to be hoped that Iete will keelp on
the water cart and stick It his rletertmina
tiotn to rub it into Sanl Francisco.

Christie .Math,.wson is in his good old
form. Ilis teatn had a practice game yes-
terlday willt a college nine and the mist
setisational pitchecr of tl.e decade did well.
An exchange in speaking of it, says:

\lathewsrin was the samie great pitcher

he was ill toir and appeared iin his Ibst
forli. lle had so much speed that lie did
not have to tuse anly curves, for tJle col-
Ilegians fell twfre his catapult straight
ones with ridiculous ease. ('Brien got in
a nice single in tl.e first inning, which
was the only one made off the big pitcher
in three imnnings. Of the uo batters who
f:aced hiii MathlewsonI struck out five.

Itoth Anreliu Ilerrera and Jack RIich-
ards are in good shape for their fight to-
merrrow night at the Broadway (;ymnna-
siim. Ilerrera didn't have much trouble
in iuttinlg the "lasin Cyclone" away and
his hands were uninjured, which is the
chief thing to guard agaiinst when fight-
ing often.

IRichards certainly looks the part. lie
is dlown to I31 Ipounds and says he will
tip the scales at about that weight tenor-
aow aftenriooui.

"I see wl.ere the morning papers have
me beaten in four rounds and five at the
outside," said Riohards this morning.
"Now I want to say that if Herrera, can
stiop me astit I walh be badly surprised,

.I, I a 4 In 4 I 4 i. , t In41h1 144 In.4,1 I .ion hit

I wu 't ..4y •i4t hew I bIo t,~ I, 4le4at
t1il MN\I.es l.11. 11114 l liii,, 1o.ell., , .4 I n W

Ilha thai will ,I(, thI. s,,lk.

I !l re I, i Ii Iv :I Ilf oi t4.i i.1 ,)45
lihai,'l to4 so ' this 4,4444t4. .. , II, 1 ii;1 i4

4 9.44.i nly ;i ,hll i ill . 11 i.1 IIii till l,. I Ila
slIon '.I, lot Jlpilnllll i, h11111 ~I it Ih .l, will
wit I. a; le .1t, slay Ilger tho:u :I 1ar-

(1,n lo the I. hedl' ,d ih'tnl l 'e, bilut l !there
tiie III-, l- w4 sp hIek los IIIh i s. eltr 44a4s1il % ,. I . l ; l i l " lll lal|

W ,ith J•,in I.. S" il1,van., at ,',, ,,,ur's
Ihe.ihter, Janii4 J. (4i4 4 t4 at IIultig &
S4 ,49l44i', . 1w1hile tIerry M1e'(. ov4 . rnl is ex-

il. lilln g that the man whop I' ou, t ,'I hills
lo t is 4a lightning c.aleulator, lthe pIgilis*

ti: pr, '.jf( ' i,) n i prettlly well r leps,,rn'te1d

ill tile publlic rye, iti '4Nw w ~'oYk Cityp
4% mon444i4gi .t. I 44, week.

And uw 4e444444s a dispatch telling nis
that 4 •1 l .elnor illi n of Michigi an will its
all lprolability sltop lthe Ro4I McCoy (con*
tr .,, which is scheduled t take place itl
lhret it on the 44 d.

4;ood for the .glverllnr.
Men1 whllo are crazy :nollulgh to prepare

to flilh where they know h•erious Olpposi-
tion exits ought tr e stolppd. \'We all
recall 1the trouble over the' Young ('or.
I•. McG(over fuigh. At that ta,4t ttlie
Michigan authl•ities% declared 41l inlmpr.
tant cull'5ests should come off ill U n 4 olver*
i2l' hsil, all4d if the'y've got any back.
Ione they will slick to it.

It really looks as though Rant and
McCTny duon't want to light, tiut unly ad.
vcrti.e themsellves.

b'Why don't they 9go t9o I:urt Erie? Or
why on't they comle to the I'aciic coast,
or 1to 11utte or to, Salt I.ake, if they
really lllea14 hlusinlessi. We woni't stop
thell, anld they II make just as mnuctl
Nllniey,

We are told this4 llornillng that Tony
Ilarris anld 'Jimi 1 larrington have belen
mIlatche1d Il wrestle at (ornish style.

What tell!
'I 4he Inter Mountain had a big story o0s

that last Saturday. In fact it was through
the elTfurts of the wiiter they were finally
4rought toget4her.

And then, too, a local scribe enlightens
us with t11h news ( 1 that Ike Hayes and
Jack Alill had been matched. That was
told in these columns two weeks ago. The
writer wrote to Great Falls anld arranged
the matcth for Ike. It was to he pulled off
in (Great Falls on Aplril 27, 4iut as the
game has,,been stopped there it will prob.
ablly go to llavre some time in May.

Richardl K. Fox, pr(oprietor of the Po.
lice Ga;ette, is sui4ng the Metropolitan
Street Railway of New York to recover
$,o.ooo for the loss of two teeth, as the
result of a fall he received alighting from
a One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street
car in December, 4goo. Tl'hi suit will prob.
tlh4ly collie ulp for trial on Monday and Mr.
lox has legions of friends throughout tbl
land who wish him success.

Philadelphia Tommy Ryan writes mle
from St. l.ouis as follows:

"Would like to get on with some good
man in Butte. Could you arrange a match

(Continued on Page Twelve.)


